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Mrindmoes matter." There-

fore, exercise your niind to adver-

tise sa as to stir the gray matter
cf the brains of the people and

affect their pocket books.
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lu DE A GREAI [ON g II
THBOUSÂNDS 0F IRISH CATHOLICR

wILL WELCOME VERY REV.

FATHER CAPTIER,

ggpiEao.R oENERAL OF THE SULPICIANS, ON

.U.NDAYNEXT AT 7.30 P.M., AT sT.

.TIRICK'i -- IT IS EXPECED THAT THE

SSgXsaLY WILL BE THE LARUET ESIER

xE C THIS CITY.

The presentation of an address of wel-
one to the Very Rev. Superior General

the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Father
.Cptier, by the Irish Catholics of this
,city, will take place On Sunday' evening
inuet at 7 30 o'clock, on the grounds of St.
Patrick's Church. All the priesta in
«onnection with the varions Irish congre-

tions in this city, together with their
rocks, havebeen invited to participate

in the proceedings.
The visit of the venerable head of the

ulipicians to St. Patrick's should be
made the occasion of a monster gather-
ing on the part of the Irish Catholic
people eothis city. There is no doubt
'whatever that a reception such as will
not be surpassed by any other city on
tiiis continent wiii be accorded to the
Very Rev. Father.

Z01A'S TROUBLES.

raEPoRTs SAY TuAT HIS LATEST BOOK,
"OME," CONTAINS MANY GLARING

EVIDENCES OF PLAGIARISM
flie New York Catholic Witness con-

tains the following despatch from Paris:
Enile Zoa's latest book, Rome," on

'which he relied to get into the French
:cadeniy, hids fair to become the ruin of
his reputation. It has been proved be-
iond a doubt that he derived many of

is niost brilliant ideas and most
*strLikieg expressions frorn a volume on
the Vatican, publhshed in Freech in this
ity lat year.
These astounding rdvelations are the

-discovery of Mr. Gaston Deschamps, one
,of the best literary critics in Paris,
though the ides uand sentences stolen
are sa many and so striking that the
frmad could net long have been undetect-
'cd. The " deadly parallel column " i.
being worked with fatal effect, and all
'Parisais talkiug of thediscloaures, which
4mdoubtediy led to Zola's being rejected
at the meeting of the French academy
the other day ,in spite of the eloquence
'of Francois Coppee and the not uninter.
eted support o! Paul Bourget. In fact.
it is ver> doubtful whether Zola will
-eer be admitted to the company of the
"immortals."

The book from which the alleged
-cribbinig was done i entitled "The
Vatican, the Pope.sand Civilization the
Central Government of the Church,"
published by Firmin Didot in 1895. The
'chief writer of this work i. M. Georges
'Goyau, and he was assisted by Andre
Perate and Paul Febre.

For what is true in bis portrait of Leo
HEI., M. Zola, whom, it will be remem-

%ered, the Pope declined to see on bis
trip to Rouie, has taken a book by
Chrtes Benoist, entitled, "Sovereignes,
Statexmen and Churchmen." Unfor-
tunately, however, he bas added to the
trustworthy and careful statements it
'ontains a lot of gossip and hearsay,
obtained from attachés of the Vatican
"by means of appropriate tips," as he
'imself admits. Thus he has created
ia very fantastic Pope-an avaricious old
mnan in his dotaoee, counting np in his

rivate room the jewelry and nioney
rought by pilgrims, a sort of puppet,

vhose stringe are moved by those nys--
'terious individuals, the Jesuits cEven
'the details of public ceremonies and
ifudiences with the Pope are fullof in-
atcctracies. At an> rate, there are
Americans enough who have been re.

dceivei by the Holy Father to recognize
thec distarted image that Zola paints.

CATHOLICS AND WOMA.N SUF-
FRAGE.

Cardinal Vaughan's declaration of un-
tonditianal approval in respect to
Woman Suffrage will be all the more
appreciated by the advanced membrs of
the sex that his venerable predecessor
Was so uncompromising an opponent of
the movement.- Cardinal Manning's
prejudice against women presenting
themselves at the polling-booth, if Old-
fashioned, vas aertainly deop-rooted, for
ho was always.ready ta admit tha. the
Cause of religion in Engiand and), abobve
ail, the cause ai te.mpcranae, would beo
eniormously' strengthened b>' thoesuffrages
or'the femal sex. But not evetn the
Vassibie result af 'seeing Local Option
'pased into law could move lhim fram
bi atid aiapsto.Crd ia
Vaughan' letter ta the Wnuen Suffrage

Boeiet will daubties bav the effect ofi
ptomoting a more outspao n expression
'aipaliticald aspirations aimah g
halie ladies, any> a wbam
abv.e mlready done active patitrical ser-

vice ne the ranks ai tho Primrose Leaguî.

'rnse. ' en h in France aimaw vii
theLet 1v vekiba socity' ai dFemms

emiies as been farmed witathe
~omc 'n te tcivil and paliical enfran-

thisemuent ai the sex. Uintil ..recently
the -course of Waoman'. Suffrage in
oEance ha b ae eney'a tho bauds

If you have something that the
people need "advertise with cour-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroad will respond to
your profit.
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of things taobe deplored from many Bishop of Nice in succession ta Mgr. Sola,
points of view. Now a little body of who is stillrememberd by his strong at-
Catholic women have aîffiiated them- tachment ta Gallican doctrines and his
selvei to the movennent and have started opposition at the Council of the Vatican
a monthly organ of their own, and while to the proclamation of the dogma of
carefully dissociating themselves, as Papal Infallibility. Mgr Sueur, wbo
they are bound ta do, from the unfor- aucceeds the late Mgr. Vigne as Arch-
tunate agitation carried on by the ad- bishop of Avignon, was born in 1811 in
vknced sisterbood in favor of further the Pas-de Calais, consequently his ne*
facilities for divorce, t.hey are ready ta duties will take hini amon a prpula-
work hand in hand with them in favor tion very different in race an character
of removing the variaus civil and politi- fron the people of the North with whom
cal disabilities fron wbich French his lot lias hitherto been cast. He be-
women suffer. The whole movement is came Bishop of Evereux in 1894. Mgr.
far less developed in France than in Sueur is an ex profesor of philosophy
England, but it bas displayed of late in- and dogmatic theology, and he ha
teresting symptoms of grovth and vigor. written works of value on the relations
-Liverpoal Catholic Times. betwepn ecclesiastical and civil law.

Mgr. Mathieu, the new Archbishop of
Toulouse, was born in 1839 at Einville,

BURIAL OF A POPE.
iImpremiVe Ceremnens Tat Folow the

Deatho r the Ponti.

When the death of the reigning Pope
draws near, the Cardinal Secretary of
State informs the Dean of the Sacred
College, whoa summons his colleagues to
the residence of the dying man; the Car-
dinal Vicar issues orders that prayers be
offered in the Roman churches; the
Cardinal Penitentiary attends the bed-
side of the Pope, to whom the Sacristan
of the Pope's chapel administers extreme
unction. As saoon as may be after death
bas occurred, the body muet he formally
recognized by the Cardinal Camerlingo,
who, in obedience to an ancient custom,
first knocks thîrice on the door of the
bedchamber. Getting no answer he en-
ters, and taps thrice witu a silver mallet
on the dead man's frehead, and thrice
calle him b>' came. No response conm-

the Cmerlingo deaares thattche
Puei. doa. Theuceicrth the Camer-

lingo in the monst important of the
Cardinals, having charge of the pre-
parations for the conclave, of the govern-
ment of the palace, and of the transac-
tions with the represeiitatives of foreign
powers, to whon le oficially announces
thé Pope's death; xthe papal Guard of
Swiss Halberdiers attend hini when be
goes out; hi. arms are stamped on the
medal of the vacant See; lie takes an
inventory of the property in the palace,
sud affixes seals tathe dcsd Ponti f's
pape.r.. But in arder ta provent bum
from overstepping his authorit> the
Sacred College appoints three Cardinale
-a Bishop, a priest and a deacon-who
are called the Heade of the Orders, and
whose business it is to oversee his acta,
They serve for three days, being re-
placed by others chosen in rotation.

Meanwhile the great bell of the Capi-
tol, the so-called " Paterine," lias tnlled
the news to the citizens of Rome. Every-
one is on tiptoe with excitement ; church -
men as well as laymen display an eager-
neus out of tune with the gref in which
the Chuîrch i. officially declared to b
plunged.

For during the nevendial, or nine days
succeeding the Pope's death, the celebra-
tion of hie obsoquies and the mourning
for his los. are supposed to absorb uni-
versal attention. Hi. body muet firet b
embalmed and then attired in funeral
apparel. When masses have been said
over it in the presence of the cardinals,
it is removed to St. Peter'., where, on a
magniticent catafalque, it lies in state.
Finally, on the ninth day, the public
funeral-one of the great pageants of the
world-take place, a ter which the body
i. coffined and laid away in the tempor-
ary receiving tomb, to rest there until,
when the next Pope dies, it i. lowered
into the crypt of St Peter's fr perma-
nent burial.

Needleastosay,thefuneral ceremonies
of the novendial cause no abatement in
the preparation for the conclave. The
day after the Pope dies as many cardi-
nal as happen to be in Rome meet to
confer. The oldest of their number, the
dean of the college, presidts ; they swear
to preserve the utmost secrecy concern.
ing ail their proceedings; they renew
their oaths of allegiance to the Holy See,
binding themselves to defend and guard
the rights, prerogatives and temporal
possessions of theChurch (up toxthe efl'u-
sion of blood) ; then they discuss ques-
tions of immediate urgency, listen to
rcading af tîe lawi gaverîing the ec-
Lion, au lear the canerizigo's report ai
huis bunsiness. The congregation reassei-
bles each day, its numbera heing coin-
stantly increafing by the arrival of car-
dinals from adistance.

NEW MEMBERS OF THE FRENCH
.EPISCOP'ACY.

One of the diiflicultiesi hmet wen the )ati-
can anJ the Freichl Goverinuent is no
longer thait -of the vcat Secs. The
French Episcopay, so diriuîislxed dnuring
the laist few nimonthas y diati. lias been
recruited by the ollicial noixinatioi ofl
eleven fresh mîembers. Of thse four are
Archbislhopis. Mgr. Re'nroi, the new
Archbishop of Toure, was bar t Bour-
gueil in 1844. He was a nilitary chap-
lain when the ivar of 1870 broke out,
and for tlie courage and charity whib lie
showed on ixnmerous occasions during
the caml>aign he received the Gross of
the Legion a Honour. At the close of
the an lie was pronmoted auné archpriest
af Amboise and an honorary Canon of
Tours. HIe becamo Bishop o Amien. in
1893, and i e now euccceds the prelate
vha then consecrated hie, the late Car-
dinal Meijnau, Archbislxop af Tours.
Mgr. Bia'n, wh> succeeds the late Mgr.
Gougot in tha Archaie iscopal See ofi
Anuil, ie b>' right ni birth 'Comte de
Drap. Ho is a nxative af the Ardèche,
wheo ew heas barriuin 1828. Ho enitered
the Order ai tho Oblates, and dnnm uch
aif the finît fift> years ai bis l e h
vars pris 8 ai dema at vanrausrat-

Meurtbe-et-Moselle. He was long a
chaplain to a religious community, and
it was not until 1890 that he was made
the curé of a parish. From that time
his promotion was very rapid, for three !

IE POPES BAiLY LIFE,
AN INTERESTING PEN PICTURE

oF THE DOIN OF HIS HOLINESS-HIS SIM-
PLE HAIITS AND GREAT LABORS.

(Frdm the London Daily News).
This is how the Pope spends a day of

his busy life. When the great bell of
St. Peter strikes seven, Centra, bis
valet, noiselessly glides into the bed-
room, a large square room, simply fur-
nished, and, opening the windows, wishes
Hi Holiness good morning. This valet
is a son of a hatter of Carpineto, and
from that humble praition he has rien
to be after his master the mosnt powerfi

PRICE FIVE

of th e utmost simplicity. Tihu, Gireg-
or XVI. did not exceed three Roman
crowns (about 13.q.) per diem, and Pinas
IX. spent one crown for his ditnner.

At 12 the present Pope takes a simple
repst, consisting tisually of an omelette,
a roll and some of the sheep's milk
icheese made at his native Carpineto. A
single glass iof red wine is drunk during
the meal. After taking a little exercise
in the Loggia of Raphael. lie is carried
in a portantina of red silk by two stal-
wart bearers dressed in the same flaming
livery through the library and ithe
Corte della Pigna into the garden,
where he enters his carnage an drive'
down the alleys of oak and ilex trees
escorted by an oficer of the noble
guards and two gendarmes. His Ho-li.
neas usually aligits ne r the Casealsa
dell' Aquila, and, leaning on his
stick, inspects the fine vineyard,
in which he takes more reailmresit
than in all the marbles in the Vatican,
and which yearly yields 8,000 litres of

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AND ASSE31BLY HALL, CATIIOLIC SUMMER SCt[OOL OF AMEIIICA.

yeunra later he was consecrated Bishop ofi
Ar'gers. Mgr Mathieu i. regarded as
one of the most learned and literary o!
Frenci prelates. His talents bave-.on
several occasions receivxd special re-
cognition fram the Académie Fran-
oairs. He was the successor of Mr
Freppel at Angers, and now he succeeds
Cardinal Deaprez at Toulouse. Mgr.
Dizieu is the new Bislop of Amiens.
H' is young for a prelate having been
bon in 1846. Mgr. Beron, whoa succeeds
Mur. Mathieu as Bishop of Angert, was
horn in 1838. He is well knwn in
Paris, but it was only last year that he
was appointed curé of Notre Dame des

lChanp. Mgr. Mollien, Bishop of
Chartres, was born in 1834. Ho vas an
army-chaplain during the Frarco-
Germian war. He had previously re-
ceived a gold medal for his services dur-
ing the cholera epidemic ofi 1866. Mgr.
Colomb, who suacceds Mgr. Sueur as
Bishop of Evreux, is considered a very
eloquent preacher He was barn in
1843. Mgr. Gey, the new Bishop of
Laval, was baorn in 1845. lun181i ho vas
promaoted archprist of St. John's
Catiedral, at Lyon. Mgr. Ronard,1
Bishop of Nantes, was born in 1834, and
for a long timxe was professor of rhetoric
at the little Seminary al, Dijon, of which
diocese he became Vicar-General in
1892. Mgr. Chapon, now Bishop ofNice,
originally beLonged to the diocese of
Orleans, where he was intimately associ-
ated with Mgr. Dupanlop in his work
and in his polemies. Mgr. Beguinot,
who is ie successar of the late Mgr.
Gilly ait Ninies, was born in 1836 in the
diocese of Bourges, where he has re-
mained until now, greutly esteemed by
ail classes of pepe.

OBITUARY.

MR. FRANCIS DOLAN.

We have to record the death of an-
other landmark in the early days of
trade ad commerce, in thie city, in the
person of Francis Dolarn, who for up-
wards of 40 years was a well-kniouwi
figure in the dry goods r:de of the city.
Mr. Dolan, it niay lei said, died in har-
ness, as uîp -to the timiue oi his death,
vith the exception of the brief period of
lis illnîess, ho w'as actively engaged in
the sanie lino ofi usinesi. The deceased
luad a long carcer of useluiness and was
iiglaly respected anmong ail claLses iin
ti city for lis honesty of purpose and
his gîniialdenieanor. The funeral, which

as hteld Monday morning, was largely
attended. Mr. Dolan leaves three sons
and one daughter to mourn his lous

)IR.iBENJAMIN CLEMENT.

Another weil-known business man
amongat the Irish Catholics of this city,
Mr. Benjain Clement, died on Satu rday
last alter a short illness. Mr. Clement
was for ma-ny years a pronient figure
in connection with parachial sacieties
in Notre Dame, and especially with that
orgaaization whici bears the narne
L Uni l de Prieres. During recent
yars ho enbarked in the business o

dealing in real estate, and was for some
tirne associated with the firm of Warren
& Clenent. The deceased was very
populaîr in ie ranks of commercial
classes and bore a high reputation

There are in ail 39 miles of book-
shelves, all filled, at tbe'Brnish mauseum.

muan in t'e Vatican fi it be true thatpersonne n'est grand devant son valet,
this sayimg may be especially applied to
Pontýifia.,.

laving finished bis 'oilet with Cen-
tra's aid. His Holiness kneels on a
velvet cushion and recites theprayers
ante-missam. He then passes into the
next room, which h lias transformed
into an oratory, and there celebrates
mass with a grave, majestic voice
and gestures falil of patriarchal dignity.
Occasionallysome privileged persons are
adimittad to this matutinal celebration,
whieh lasts about three-quarters of an
hour. After hearing another mais,
celebrated by one of hies domestic pre-
lates, the Pope retires to his study, where
the faithful Centra is in waiting with a
cup of consomme and some chocolate
pastilles. After this light collation Hie
Holiness goes into the library, where he
receives some pilgrims..

Sitting down before a large table, bis
angular, thin countenance lighted by a
strange, indefinable smife, which only
half conceals tie.grave austerity and
thoughtful expression of the intellectual
face, ho talks familiarly,with a mxajeatic
and fatherly benevolence, to the visitors.
But if the lattcr have incurred his dis-
pleasure the inflexible severity, with
which be receives theoffenders isvery
impressive. Prince Ferdinand Of Bul-
gaina was so moved by the few worda
which the Pontiff addressed to him on
the occasion of bis recent visit to Rame,
bitterly reproaching the apostate, that
wheni hi left the Papal apartments he
was deadly pale, and tears stood in his
eyes. " It bas been the greatest trial of
my life," said he, to an aide-de-camp,
alluding-to the short interview. Itis in
these audiences that the extraordinary
nermory and eminent learning of the
Pope is hest understood. He speaks
Gernian, English and Spanish flixuntl.
and the pilgrims of different nationali-
ties are astonished t hear His Holiness
address therm in their own language and
dliscucs the leading topics iof their coun-
tries. For the auguist prisoner of the
Vatican reads papers, and isau courant
of all the chances and changes of the
busy world.

After dismissing his visitors, Lea XIII.
begins the work of the day. Ilis first
tnslk consists in retouching and ultering i
tie work Of yesterday. for the Pontif fis
a great stylist, and polishes his produc-
tions till they satisfy hi. fastiliaais taste.
A few pinches of snuff help to revive bis
idens. At 10 precisely these literary
lahors are interrupted by the Secretary
of Stite, Cardinal Rampoili, with whnom
-lis Holiness peruses the political cor-

respondence brouglht by the maorning
uiai].

After carefully examining the docu-
men:; and giving orders to his Minister,
the indefatigable Pontiff attends to his
home a flirs, namely. the admnistration
of theVatican. Leo XIII. is not a miser,
but he knows and appreciates the value
of moriey. T he key of bis strong box is
the only one which is not in the faithful
Centra's keep. He saves prudently that
he niay give generounsly. Surrunded by
hundreds of voracioua employees, thePope miúst be careful. He is, indeed, a
splendid manager. The Vatican expenses
amount to about £1.000 a day, and in
this sum bis personal expenditurea only
figure fan la. far'milIr aud egms, for Lea
XIII., ike hie more immediate prede-
cessors. is extremely frugal. Ever sine'-
the sixteenth century the personal ex-
penses of the Popes have been on a cale

excellent wine. The principal reluîxaton
of 1-lis Holiness consists in caultivating
tes roses and in catching little birds
withî nets, a sport at which lie was ex-
ceedingly ciev'r as a boy in the wooda
at Carpineto, and of which lie i8 still
fond.

Towards duîsk the Pontif' leaves his
residence and goeasquite alone into the
colossal tower of Citta Leonina, ai towver
whose walls are thîree nietres in thick-
nees, and which dates fr-mi the tinie of
Charlemagne. No ore, noteven Centra,i
knows wh't His aHolines does in thatf
solitary dungeoni, and no one ia. as yeti
been allowed to penietrate the mystery.
Perhaps the aged Pontiff iidauIlzîs in ai
little nap ; perhaps elicnieditateAs over
the colossal projects aof his amebitiOusî
mmd. It is certainthat, much of his
literary work is done in this vat square
room. At sunset he returns to hie
apartments. and, after reciting the
rosary with his domestic prelates, its
down again before his writinig table, and
works obstinately tilt 12. Often, when
the striving after literary perfection
torementa his brain, he walks to the win-1
dow of the stuady and gazes ling at the
starry skies, as if invoking froum thei
heavens the inspiration they gave to Lu-i
cretins, one of hi. favorite authors.

This short sketch of Leo XlI.'s
daily life aunifaces to outhine hie charac-g
ter. He is one of the most intellectual1
men of hi. age, possessed aofextraordmii
ary enerRy and reolition. austere to the1
point of asceticiai, benevolent and1
kind, but ful of the iignitv andi muiîjestyi
of hii exalted position. _No Pontiti ever
lens deserved the accusation of nepotismia.
-Ie treats bis relatives with more sever-j

ity than strancers. Onea of his niephews, :
a colonel in the Vatican troops, liiviing
complained of his scanty pay, received,
fromt his uncle the curt reply : " Try and 1
live like ie, on 25saldi a iday." Beyond 
doubt Leo XIII is one of the nost en-i
liglhtened antd eminent Pontiffi Lhuat ever
illed St. Peter's chair, and notie could

have occupied it butter than he in the
difficuit times which, succeeded the
tdeath of Pius IX. It is therefore but
natural that alarmist rePorts abouIt his
iealth always create ai sntiation, especi-9
ally iii Itaily. For ii the npresent riti-
calcoiditioi Of Italia atfailars,the Pope's1
sudden decease night almîost anount to
a nation's disaster.j

Not long ago the Pipe received the Mar-
quis de Stacpoole at a privatte audience.
On hearing that thme late Marquis de
Stacpoole was only 67 at tue tinie of his
'death, he exclainmed: "OnIy 67! How
younig! Lam 80, you know," continucd
His Holines. " and I don't thik tiiere is
any reason why i should not live tO he
96. I feel very weil and eairty, and
look ipon people of 80 and 90 as quite
youthful." The Pope's health seems, in-
deed, to be excellent, and tire is reaison
to believe that lie niay rival in age his
uncle, Count Pecci, who died soue years
ago at the aga of 97.

DURSWION OF LIFE.

Of every man and woman liyinsr to-day
at thel age i 25 One out of two will live,
according to the tables, taobe 65 years of
aIe.--Ppuar S:ience News.

At last accounts potatoes were selling
in some of the Alaska uini.ng regions
for $100 a sack.

A DRUNKARI'S RUINED LIFE.

FRANK L. WELLS IN DESMOREST'S MAGAZIN

PRESENTS THE FOLLOWING PEN PICrURE

OF A WOUNG MAN WHO SUICIDEDTJRoUG

INTESli'ELATE HABIT.

1-le was not a bad-looking mian, the
prisoner at the bar.

Dissipation had left its mark, but
there was something about the face
that made you think that back ia his
yaung mxanhood were other and hap-
pier days. He was ntt raiscd a tlief,
this man accused of steailing a diamond
ring.

'ine court oficialis ioticed the clear-
eut features which might once have
heen handsone, the miatted lhair which
onr curled r> beautiflul ringlets, and
said:

-The fellow is cianged ; prison lite
lias donc hiun good. Wlen we got him
lie was the uîgliest-looking fiellow in
jail ; but since lie has got the prison
pallor lie looks as if he iiglit be an
i itation of a geiitlnuiiii,

Six mîontis of enforced sobriety and
good habits had certînitnly made a great
change. Perlhaps the jury noticed it
to'. Tie ring was a valuable nue, anS
yet the sentence wils for uly a vear.

" Prisoner stanu up !'' said the judge
"'lie thiie iforrmIan hianded in the ver-
liet. " Have yoi iiiytling to say why
the senti n of the icoirt shiould not be
îpronoinccd tijionyii'

The primorier li vly aroe, and in
leliberate t mes replio'l:

X'our fhonr, I have somiet hing to
4111 and I vill not tir yon wi thmy
speech, i think. I iave baena a vorth-
l'asm, drtimken vîîgalîorad, yiilr limier,
haut i aux jiot ia ibie. '['he ring viaich.
%vi'a' taiîrid fil li rail' 'kît b1î'loige ta
ilii ni dlir, deadi 11a ifi I Ieax'ei years
îga. lit i. lietter so. I woinder, your
hoinr. if the i angels know of the shame;
aud disgrace of thofsi they loved on
uirh ?

Tie lady identitfid the rinig, but r
..el i e v. I tb i t , l a n u s h u e s t l > ' u i s t a ke n

Ihe rings ara jrolbaiy simisîr. I1stand
iefore yoi to-ay, youir lonor, the

wreck of wliat once was a mauîn ; the
irchins on the street jeer at me and
hîwgh ait any rags. i have >ei home-
lems and hungry, your honaur, anmwoui4
>arter my sou for a glatis of îanatbing

warm to start the cold blond once more
couriing through yni> veins. ButI am
not a thief.

" I would not harmi God's weakest
ereature. • As a boy I gathered the
niainmed and wouînded anmails froi the
street into the kitclien, and fed them
as no maian ever yet fed and cared for
me. I was a hiappy boy. My father
was wealthy and distfnguished, my
homnIe iuxuriiuî. I went to college and
grdiuated witn hxuir, ail soon after-
ward ncx the death of my father, I sue-
ceeded him in the practice of law. _My
mother died and the property was mine.
I was a rich man. Then earne months
nf dissipation. My companions were
like myself, possessed of amiple fortunes.
0ur revels wer lthe' alk of the city, and
we were proud if tle faiet. We had
none but the choiceit wines, and I was
glad when I could drink more than the
others could stand ; I1thought it was a
mark of manhood, your honor.

" It i. the sane Aid story. I will
make it short. I becamie a common
drinkardl, ny property was gone, every-
thing but the ring. I could not part
with that: it wa the only link which
bound me to a happy past, the only tie
bltweeri me and the mother who bore
nie, who cared for ie, who loved me.
Many a nighit when I vas cold and
hiungry I have taken it out beneath the
glisteing stars, and its spairkles were
as if my mother' eyes were looking
ait ne with the brightneîs which once
was theirs. It wias only a fancy, your
hionor, but it was very dear to lie. I
was arrested while drunk, one night,
and the ring was taken front ie; then
the lady thought she rcngnizeud it as
one ahe had lot. Baut she, is: vrov,
your honor. The ring is mine i 1atm a
drunkard and a vagabond, it, a thief-
niever !

As he stopped speak'ing lie drew a
small paper package from his pocket.
Vhere he got it no ne knew ; and be-

fore lis hand could bh arrested he had
swallowed the _cotents. 'te lawyers
jumped to thiir feet andi seized tha
prisoner; a doct.or was sent for; but be-
fore ieical assistalce criod he obtained
the prisner was beyond the rech iof
hiuman skill.

Mother, Il au» not a thief-1 was only
drunîk," lie riittered,

.Judge, jndge, stop the trial !I bave
found mv riant. lie didn't stea-t it. I
is miistakenî."

Tac late ! The sou! huad taken its
appeal La a higher than ail huma»
courts.

THE LEAGUE HYMNAL.

We liavo received Tram the Apostleship
ni Prayer, Nov York, a copy' ou the nov
League Hymnal, wlhich contains a col-
lection ai hymnls ta the Sacred Heart,
selectcd by' tho R1ev. IVilliama H. Walshi.
l'b .words af the bymns are resl>y.ex-
quisite, and thxe music set ta thoem ia!o
a high order ai mernt. Too aften, unior--
tuniately, the music adapted ta aur
hymesnta nu thorthy ofithein as the>'d

nees which is neocessanry. This bas been
avercoma in the League.BHyrnal. The
Iprice ai the coliection is 6h.00.
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